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editorial
what could happenhal pen
iffreeze Is lifted

US district court judge james A von der heydtshuydts
ruling that orders the secretary of the interior stewart L
udallwall to lift the land freeze in alaska was understandably
jolting to the native leaders who saw it as a threat to
lands around native settlements in alaska

if the ruling is binding we secsee dangers to the native
people lands they traditionally used and occupied be-
cause the lifting of the land freeze would allow the state
to select lands possibly before the land daimsclaims settlement
is affected by congress in such an eventuality the state
would bear watching as to the procedures it would follow
in selecting lands

theile native leaders had learned by experience that
the state land selection program can threaten land areas
where the native people traditionally used them for
sustenance to support their villages this was proven
where the village of minto near fairbanks was concerned

back about 1962 oil companies filed lorailforailfor oil leases
in the minto and nenanabenana areas and soon thereafter oil
speculators got into action the state also began to make
plans to withdraw land some tracts of land were blocked
out and some of these proved to be in the minto land
claim area some of these tracts werecre in the process of
being tentatively approved for titletide by the department of
the interiors fairbanksfan banks district bureau ofland manage-
ment there had been little or no consultation with the
people of minto prior to the attempted land withdrawal
in the area where the minto people claimed land

the minto people had to make a new claim to lands
they traditionally used for support of their village be
cause two prior claims were either inaccurately drawn up
and one was lost either in juneau or washington D C
thus the land assentiassertiassertion10 n by minto people vawithith which thetheyy
asked hearings but which they never got90t subsequently
other land assertions followed theone 9stateate inm fact by its
land withdrawal tactics triggered the UPPunpotknunpot04kuknM of the
land freeze by the interior departmentdepa tallenttillenttillent

judge von der huydtshcydtsheydts action leads6daada us 46to believebelleve
that a high level conference be held with the participat-
ionan of thehet alaska federation ofofnativmnatives the statesua and
the Ininteriortrior department the conferconferencevace should dacanducum4can
guidelines to protect the lands traditionally omalyused by the
native people of alaska the mcetiflgmeeti4meetie shoultviftawylshould certainly
take placelace if the judges ordorder will befiladingbefibe ladingg to have
secresecretarytary udallwall lift the freezefi

if it islis to be therehere should be a policy by the stateswe
to fullyadly coaskwkhconsult wahwkh the nativewivo peoplepeopk M to the areanW
of candaelandaeland the statesute skimswuieswkims to withdraw tte is ROso jaeidkadk walwviw6l
pirapir6perhaps a watchdog camcommitteemiettemittte shouldaoma bebi mtabbafceaestaipedl
thprotediovithe protection hoftkeoftkeof the lands thatthit had beesbeen extremelyareffielyyipavital
tothe native pecpk&mpeople from time kammk1mmhnmnoriftl k a profouftdisitpmrpd
need if fairness is to prevail
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name te owen
his smile is constanttonstaht

his manner vivacious
he sells papers with charm

and a pitch boylikeboy like gracious
he stands talltal for twelve

andAM fierstralghtherstraight asanas an irrairrbarrow
he was bomborn in nome

ior was it point barrowB

hes the official newsboy
of the TIMES knoknown as

TUNDRA
hesHelhelstillstill very young

and brim4h1edbrim filled with wonder
148tawihe talks with coherence

and stiltitilI runs each mile
with thethq passion for living

hes loving and learningleaming
all this without guile

hes a lifeblood example of
a native chud 4 41

though wiewestern schoolool001 taught
still draws his polar bears

caribou and kasakskayakskwaics
with crayons and paperpor

from his earningsearrilriv store bought

yes our ahlouahnaksahlouahnawiexolsifeexquisite
and I1 smile with mightdelight

MIAs 1 picture him bravely J
horsoiwtedhorse seated A KNIGHT

so you see eveneve me
doesnt know the equivalent

of askimeskimeskimos0 s brave mens
rightalot homen ambivalent

toayto say valoirvalolrvalolr owen
Is french for value AND

rhymes I1for the premise OF
our TUNDRA TIMES
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